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Introduction
Aquaculture is a fast growing food production system with an 

average compounded rate of 9.6% annually. Carps account over 
80% of the farmed fish production in India [1]. Labeo rohita is the 
most preferred commercial carp in India because of its qualities like 
effective utilization of natural food and high food conversion efficiency, 
acceptance of artificial feed, compatibility with other species cultured, 
non-predatory and able to breed by inducement. Labeo rohita is 
considered as the tastiest fish in India [2]. Among different types of 
infectious agents, bacterial pathogens are often responsible for severe 
mortalities in a wide range of fishes at different stages of growth [3,4]. 
Aeromonas hydrophila, a serious pathogen of Rohu causes hemorrhagic 
septicaemia, dropsy, fin and tail rot and ulcers [5]. Bacterial pathogens 
have developed different strategies to survive inside the host and 
to overcome their natural defenses, and thus cause disease. So, the 
induction of host cell apoptosis by bacteria is considered an important 
mechanism for counteracting host immune defenses [6,7]. Caspases 
are aspartate-specific cysteine proteases [8]. Caspase-3 is a 36 kDa 
zymogen [9]. Activated caspase-3 is a central effector of apoptosis 
that cleaves and inactivates a number of molecules contributing to the 
typical morphology of apoptosis [10,11]. Increased gene expression 
of caspase-3 has been described in cells under apoptosis [12-14]. 
The present study was aimed to determine the fate of caspase-3 gene 
expression in Labeo rohita upon infection with Aeromonas hydrophila, 
which is a serious pathogen of Rohu.

Materials and Methods
Experimental animals and design

Freshwater fish, Labeo rohita was used for the study. The fishes 
were procured from a local fish farm near Panvel, Mumbai. Fishes 
of approximately 20 g in weight were used for the experiment. The 
experimental setup consisted of four tanks, one control tank and three 
replicates for artificial infection with A. hydrophila. Each tank had 
20 fishes. The bacterial injection was given in the morning and the 
sampling was done at different time intervals such as 0, 6, 12 and 24 
hours post infection. The caspase-3 expression analysis was performed 
in three different tissues namely gills, liver and kidney (Figure 1).

Bacteria

Aeromonas hydrophila, pathogenic to fish was used for the study. 
The bacterial strain available in the lab was used after confirming the 
species with selective agar plating. 0.1 ml (1×109 CFU/ml) of bacterial 
culture per 10 g body weight was administered intraperitoneally for 
inducing artificial infection.

Tissue collection and preservation

The sampling was done at different time intervals such as 0, 6, 12 
and 24 h post infection. Different tissues viz gills, liver and kidney 
were collected using sterile scissors and forceps. Each specimen was 
preserved in RNA later, for further use.

Identification of Rohu caspase 3

Total RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) 
following the manufacturer’s instructions and the RNA pellet was 
dissolved in 30 μl of nuclease free water. The quality of RNA was 
confirmed by gel electrophoresis, and the quantity was obtained by 
using Bio Photometer (Eppendorf). The extracted RNA was treated with 
DNAse I (RNase free) to remove the genomic DNA contamination. The 
template RNA (2 µg) was converted into cDNA by Revert Aid H minus 
MMuLV reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, USA) with oligo(dt) primer.

PCR reaction was performed with the degenerate primers 
for caspase-3 and specific primers for β-actin. The primers used 
were Lr Actin-F GGGTATGGAGTCTTGCGGTATC, Lr Actin-R 
CACATCTGCTGGAAGGTGGAC for amplifying β-actin gene and 
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Abstract
Caspases are aspartic acid proteases which takes part an important role in the apoptosis process. There are two 

groups of caspases taking part in apoptosis, as initiators and executioners. Caspases 2, 8, 9 and 10 are initiators 
and caspases 3 and 6 are executioners. The sequence of Labeo rohita caspase-3 has been identified and it was 
found to have highest (82%) homology with Danio rerio (zebra fish) followed by Tanichthys albonubes and Gobio 
gobio, all of which are freshwater fishes and belong to family Cyprinidae. The A. hydrophila infected tissues showed 
a increase in the expression of caspase 3 from 0 to 6 h in gill, liver and kidney and thereafter it reduced almost to 
the initial level at 24 h. The expression pattern of apoptotic genes like caspase-3 in the present study suggests that 
Aeromonas hydrophila uses a different mechanism to evade host immune response by inducing phagocyte suicide 
by apoptotic caspases.
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DegnCasp3-F ATCATHAAYAAYAARAAYTTYCA and DegnCasp3-R 
CAGRAARTCNGCYTCNACNGGVAT for caspase 3 gene. For 
caspase-3, the reaction conditions used were as follows. Initial 
denaturation at 94°C for 3 min, then 15 cycles of 94°C 30 sec, 45°C 
1 min, 72°C 1 min with 1 degree increment in annealing temperature 
per cycle, followed by 25 cycles of 94°C 30 sec, 60°C 45 sec, 72°C 1 min 
and the final extension was carried out at 72°C for 8 min. The cycling 
reaction was performed in C1000 Thermocycler (BioRad). Agarose 
gel electrophoresis using 1.8% agarose gel was used for analysing the 
amplified products of PCR. The gel was then analyzed using the gel 
documentation system (DNr Bioimaging Systems, Israel).

The bands obtained in the gel were cut and DNA eluted using quick 
Gel extraction kit (Qiagen) following manufacturer’s instructions. The 
eluted DNA was T/A cloned into PTZ57R vector using T4 DNA ligase 
and transformed into DH5α E. coli strain. The positive clones were 
identified.

The plasmid DNA was isolated from the positive colonies using 
Gene JET plasmid miniprep kit (Fermentas) following manufacturer’s 
instructions. Restriction enzyme digestion was done for the 
recombinant plasmid to confirm the presence of insert. The plasmids 
that released the desired inserts were confirmed as positive clones.

Caspase 3 gene sequencing and analysis

The cloned product was sequenced using M13 universal primers 
by Bioserve, Hyderabad, India. The sequence obtained was subjected 
to BLASTn homology search to confirm the sequence. The top 10 
sequences were taken for multiple sequence alignment using ClustalW 
software and phylogenetic tree was constructed. The Generunner 
software was used to translate the sequence into protein sequence to 
analyse the amino acid sequence for the presence of functional domains 
that are specific to caspase-3.

Semi quantitative RT-PCR analysis of Rohu caspase-3

The semi quantitive analysis of Rohu caspase-3 expression at 
different time intervals post infection (0, 6, 12 and 24 h) was studied by 
RT-PCR analysis. The PCR conditions were used as mentioned above. 
β-actin was used as internal control to normalize the expression levels. 

Results and Discussion
Molecular characterization of caspase 3 of Labeo rohita

Natural selection has a key role in determining how each pathogen 
inhibits apoptosis. As the host evolves to eliminate a bacterial infection, 
the pathogen must itself evolve to counteract this change to maintain 
the replicative niche inside the host. Bacteria, viruses [15] and parasites 
[16] can either induce or prevent apoptosis to augment infection. Many 
bacterial pathogens that cause apoptosis target immune cells such as 

macrophages [17] and neutrophils [18] because these cells would 
otherwise kill the pathogens [19,20].

On the other hand S. flexneri might block apoptosis by targeting the 
activated form of caspase-9 or the inactive form of caspase-3 to prevent 
caspase-3 activation. Apoptosis inhibition during early infection 
despite caspase-3 activation is achieved through the activation of 
NF-kB, which is also dependent on the Dot/Icm system [21]. Besides 
activation of caspase-3 zymogen, increased gene expression of caspase-3 
was described in cells undergoing apoptosis. In the in vitro tests, the 
caspase-3 mRNA expression of haemocytes significantly increased 
at 30 min, reached the highest value at 60 min, and then began to 
return to the control level after 120 min. These facts suggest that the 
stress-inducing neutrophil elastase upregulated the transcription of 
caspase-3 mRNA and increased caspase-3 activity, which promoted the 
occurrence of haemocyte apoptosis [12]. Therefore the present study 
was aimed to determine the fate of caspase-3 gene expression in Labeo 
rohita upon infection with Aeromonas hydrophila, which is a serious 
pathogen of Rohu.

PCR analysis of the cDNA prepared from liver, kidney and gills 
using caspase-3 degenerate primers resulted in a 375 bp product 
(Figure 2). The caspase-3 gene has been sequenced and characterized 
in zebrafish (Danio rerio) [22-24], sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) 
[25] and gudgeon (Gobio gobio) [26], though sequences are available in 
the databases for other teleostei species, such as trout (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss), salmon (Salmo salar), seabream (Sparus auratus), Japanese 
medaka (Oryzias latipes), channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), 
mandarin fish (Siniperca chuatsi) and tiger puffer (Takifugu rubripes). 
The BLAST search at NCBI resulted in the caspase-3 sequences 
reported from several fish species. The caspase-3 sequence generated 
in the present study showed highest homology of 82% with zebrafish 
(Genbank) and followed by 67% homology with Tanichthys albonubes.

Phylogenetic analysis of caspase-3 gene from various fishes 
showed the cloned fish caspase 3 members are 50-70% identical 
with those of non-fish vertebrate species [27]. The identities of the 
caspase-3 of zebrafish with chicken, hamster, human, rat, mouse and 
Xenopus caspase-3 were 64, 62, 62, 62, 61 and 58% respectively. Partial 
caspase-3 sequence of gudgeon shares an identity of 82% with D. rerio 
(DQ812120), 72% with S. salar (BT044884) and 69% with C. parasema 
(DQ073799).

The amino acid sequence obtained was analyzed for the presence of 
functional domains that are reported to be present in other vertebrate 
species. It was revealed that Rohu caspase 3 partial amino acid sequence 
also had the pentapeptide active site motif QACRG along with highly 
conserved ‘RGD’ motif (Figure 3). These results suggest that the 
functional domains that are known to be conserved in other vertebrate 
species are also conserved in Labeo rohita too. Several authors have 

 

Figure 1: Phylogenetic tree constructed based on the Caspase 3 sequences 
from different fish species.

 

Figure 2: RT- PCR amplification of caspase-3 cDNA of Labeo rohita.
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reported the presence of these functional domains in other fish species 
including mammals. The pentapeptide active site motif (QACRG) and 
the putative aspartic acid (Asp 182) are known to split the large and 
small subunits of pro-caspase 3 in to two making it active. Therefore, 
this is obvious that the particular motif will be conserved across taxa 
[25,28,29]. Also an integrin recognition motif (RGD) [29,30] near the 
active site was found to be conserved in all species analyzed with the 
exception of sea bass, where the aspartate residue is replaced by an 
asparagine (N153) [25].

Rohu caspase 3 gene expression upon infection

Once the partial sequence has been characterized the expression 
levels of caspase-3 have been determined in different organs of Rohu 
subjected to artificial infection with A. hydrophila. The caspase-3 
expression levels were analyzed at 0, 6, 12 and 24 hours post infection in 
liver, kidney, gill and muscle using semi quantitative RT-PCR technique. 

The caspase-3 expression levels were normalized with β-actin as internal 
control to avoid any errors in the initial RNA concentration. From the 
results obtained it was found that in the gill, kidney and liver tissue the 
expression levels showed a decrease from 6 h to 12 h and continued to 
be lower in 24 h (Figures 4 and 5). 

The key virulence mechanism of several bacteria is through 
induction of apoptotic pathway through caspase-3. In this case, it is 
obvious that upon bacterial infection the caspase-3 mRNA levels should 
shoot up in order to meet the increasing demand for the execution of 
apoptosis. Unexpectedly, the down regulation of the apoptotic caspases 
like caspase-3 as observed in the present study suggests a different 
mechanism that Aeromonas hydrophila employs to evade host immune 
response by inducing phagocyte survival through the infection of 
apoptotic caspases. It has been reported that apoptosis of the infected 
cells can limit the spread of intracellular micro organisms by provoking 
inflammatory responses as a compensatory mechanism for the removal 
of these cells through the recruitment of phagocytes [31]. However a 
variety of mammalian pathogens are capable of surviving inside host 
cells by interfering with host cell apoptotic processes [32-34]. A similar 
kind of observation has been reported by Sepulcre et al. [35] who 
suggested that Vibrio anguillarium evades the immune response of the 
bony fish sea bass (Dicentrachus labrax) through the down regulation 
of apoptotic caspases. However, further studies need to be conducted to 
confirm whether the same mechanism is being operated by Aeromonas 
hydrophila in Rohu.

In conclusion, the partial sequence (caspase 375 bp) of the Labeo 
rohita caspase-3 gene has been characterized, which showed highest 
homology (82%) with zebrafish followed by Tanichthys albonubes 
(67%). The expression analysis showed that there is a decrease in 
caspase-3 levels in liver and kidney six hours post infection, which 
throws light on the virulence mechanism of Aeromonas hydrophila in 
Rohu. However, further studies are required before establishing the 
virulence mechanism of Aeromonas hydrophila. 
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